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Warrants for their arrest wera Is

imTrrfaKS OUT IN sued from the federal court, only
a large part, the obtained a divorce.
Through a friend she located an old
neighbor, W. A. Collins, of Rose-bur-

and came to this city, where It
Johneaberg being taken Into custody.
He Is In the county Jail unable U)
secure 11000 bail. Today Mrs. Johnj I 111 U

totim STOCKYARDS AND
was agreed that they were to go Into
a Joint business, but their plans here
fell down and they went to Medford

esberg was still In a serious condi

UMPQUA HARBOR TO BE

INCLUDED IN NATIONAL

BUDCET SAYS ATTY. NAPIER

s tion.
where they started a store. It Is thought the

"mash" which the woman Imbibed
has caused her system to be poisoned

IIIIIUMMw

I POLICE RESERVES CALLED and that her brain la affected. Fer
menting mash is said to be a violent

Submarine Rammed
on Test Trip poison when taken in excess Just as

new whisky when the "fusel oil is
not removed. ,i

Reply From Tokio Sanction-

ing Pacific Agreement to
Be Sent to Delegates.

BORAH STARTS MOVE

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 8 Thirty meminiured In Fights Between Strikers and Mounted Police

bers of the crew of the submarine
Reedsport Attorney Who Has Been Consulting Leaders In Con-

gress Says That Local Project Will Receive Aid

In Deepening Channel and Inner Harbor.
Boy Leads Officer4 8. which sank off Bridgeport last

-S-trikers Attack Llevatea irain carrying rut
I ing House Workers to the Plant. night when rammed by a tug while

on a test trip, were brought to the On Long Chase
navy yard hospital for observation.
Many were overcome by chlorine gas
and three are In a serious condition,
The crew escaped through the tor

Donald Oass. aged It. led Chief of
Police Shamrock a hot chase through
the south end of Roseburg shorllv

Senator Would Rewrite Versailles

Treaty in Order to Save War
Debt Owing IT. S. Ka

Action, In Necessary.
pedo tubes after lightening the balI women and children in front of them

ami Jeered when the mounted police- - last tanks.
men charged. One strtKe sympatmz-

after noon today. The boy who gives
his home as Portland, was walking
along North Jackson street inspect-
ing houses on the north side, and as

asked that It be made on the basts
of a channel from the bar
Onough the insldj harbor.

"The actual appropriations will
probably not be available before
June or July, but it Is expected that
work will be started at about that
time. .

"The Rivers init Uat-lui- Kit) l

' er attempted to cut a trolley rope on
'a street car. He was seized by a

J bruised when strike
Jen) stormed an elevated
Erring packer employes to

The window of herds.
. .... hurled

There Is little doubt but that a
suitable federal appropriation to
carry on development work In the
Umpqua harbor will be forthcoming
from the present session of congress.
Is the statement made by Attorney
J. Hawkins Napier, who spent yester-
day in Roseburg after returning from
Washington. D. C. where he spent
several weeks In the Interest of the
Port of Umpqua. While In Washing

policeman. The crowd closed In on Celestial Visitor
at Courthousethe couple' and the officer drew his

ne carried several pass keys in his
pocket it is believed that he Intended
to enter a house If he should find a
likely looking place for a robbory.

revolver, firing in the air to summon

thought, will he ma 1a un H.it-i-aid. The mounted police cnargea re-

peatedly before the crowd gave way. When accosted by Chief of PoliceJohn DuSoto, who argues that he
Is the sun, moon and stars, was a Phnmbrook the boy said he lived In ton, Mr. Napier consulted with the
visitor at the court house today. John I!osebif-- on Lincoln street. The of-

ficer had never heard of any such
heads of the various committees and
departments concerned in river and

the month of December this year. If
all of the people Interested stay

the project It Is thought that we
are sure of adoption and also almost
assured of the appropriation In tht
amounts previously mentioned.

was located at the city dump grounds
where he was completing his break

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Senator

Borah of Idaho today launched a
campaign to wtlect the rewriting ol
the Versailles treaty through a
meeting of Germany, Great Uritaiu,
Japan and France. "It must be done
if Europe would live," Borah said.

Unices the treaty can be rewritten
so as to save Europe and restore the
continent to normal, the' United
States stands little cbanco of re-

deeming a very lare part of the
eleven billions of war debt due us
from the foreign countries. America
cannot help Europe until Europe
helps herself by revising the treaty,
he declared in an interview:

All Powers Acccirt,

Storm Causes
Loss of Life

street in Roseburg and the boy at harbor development and placed the
pr6ject squarely before them on itsfast on a portion of turkey which he tempted to show the officer his resl- -

had burled for the past week waiting merits. In every instance be foundnence. iney walked out South Ste-
phens street where the lad pointedfor a cold morning. John was in the the leaders awake -- to the situation

ine auoption or tne harbor as a
government projoct means great d- -
vnlonment In tha future l?waw mbhPhilippines in 1903 when he sud out the home of Miss Agnes Pitch-- and willing to aid a port which has

denly discovered that he was the sun. accomplished so much for Itself. In Douglas county should get behindford. Juvenile officer. When he found
that the chief knew the place the boyHe became the full moon when he The local project attracts consid me project ana write nis representa- -

Hvna llni'n.nmnnl MnvfnAAvs k A .reached Puget Sound, and Is In the erable attention because of the factquickly darted away and made a long
run down the alley to Lane street.

- - - ' ' ....... . ciiBiumjii 1 - ru t L

the natural conditions of the riverthird quarter now that he is In

(Ry Associated PreM.1
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 8. Eigh-

teen lives were lost and over a score
of fishing schooners, barges and tuga
were destroyed and damage amount-
ing to a quarter of a million dollars
was done by a storm along the New-
foundland coast on Monday and
Tuesday.

that the port has gone ahead with
and then down Lane to Mill and tor (By United Press). Its work, doing all within Its powerKoseburg. He Informed the county

officers that by wiring to the U. S.
ana oar among the best on the Pa
clflc coast."WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. All pow the railroad tracks back of the can

Treasury department they can pro- -
to Improve tho harbor without wait-

ing for federal aid. This fact caused
many of the congressmen to promise

nery where he was overtaken by a

strikers who fostered the

Fifteen hundred policemen
stockyards beforeat to the

of riotingt when groups
fc inchdlng.niany women, ga- -

few hours earlier 200 po- -,

of strikejred into thousands
Often who attacked plant em- -

Bd policemen.
1 ' One I Killed.
- (By t'nited Prs.)

CiGO Dec. 8. One killed and
utd so far is the toll of the
, outbreaks reported from the
ui districts. Police reserves

es called out to control the

; Injunction Issued,
fpv AwoclatPd Pres;.)

(UGO, Dec. 8. A temporary
to prohibiting members of

leamated Moat Cutters and
r Workmen's union from plck- -

molejtin; stockyard wnrk- -

rranted In the superior
fev on the petition of Swift

did :o workers.
Troops Asked For.

AMOct.ttpil Press.)
RT LEA. Minn., Dec. 8. v

uked for state troops as
t of the picketing of the Wil--

plant here.
tmeitlon

- (Bt Tn'tnl Prc.)
ITOTO.Y. Dec. 8. The

will Intervene In the

tire htm a ticket to St. Paul, Minn.,
ers huV3 accepted the new quad-
ruple agreement to take the place of
the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance, it was

man on a bicycle to whom the offi
their support over other projectscer had given the lad's description.

The boy was taken to the city Jaillearned authoritatively today. Dele
where he will burst forth as the sun
again. The officers are procuring him
a ticket, all right, but it will only

Robert McMurphey
Well Known Here

where local aid has not been so free
and after an examination it was de ly given. .gates representing America, Great

Britain, France and Japan are ex-

pected to meet today for a formal
ake htm as far as Salem, and there cided- that he had Tun away from

the sun and moon will go Into total

Irish Agreement
Being Considered

(By United Prea.

Attorney Napier left last night to
return to Washington and take up
the project again, and he will prob-
ably remain there until the appro

acceptance. Signatures of the deleeclipse.
home. Although ho refused to ad-

mit this, he gave the names and ad-

dressee of his parents, and a tele-
gram was sent to them late this af

gates will then' follow, according to
an announcement by SecretaryDAIKYMUVB LEACirE TO priation Is definitely assured.

CALL ANOTHER ELECTION ternoon. He states that the Roseburg ChamHughes.
Spirit of OptiiiiLsjn.
(Bv t'filted Press.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. A spirit
ber of Commerce resolutions and the(By Associated vrss.

PORTLAND. Dec. 8. Directors support given through the columns
of optimism pervaded the arms con of the News-Revie- had a great efRotary Clubof the Oregon Dairymen'

league announced last night a ference today. Tokio s reply agree
ing to the scrapping of t'. Anglo- - - At. . - Luncheondecision to call another election on

Robert McMurphey of Eugene, who
died here yesterday was well known
to many Roseburg people, who ex-

tend their sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Robert McMurphey was born In
Pierce county. Wis., Feb. It, 188
and came to Oregon in 1881akrng
up his residence in Portland. He was
engaged there as private secretary
to George H. Andrews, secretary of
the Oregon and California Railroad
company. Previous to coming to
Portland he spent a number of years
as clerk In a Wisconsin office of tho
Chicago, SL Paul and Minneapolis
and Omaha Railroad company, and
later became clerk In the office of
the general passenger agent of tbo
Great Northern Railroad company at

Japanese alliance and substituting

fect in securing the endorsement of
many of the loaders. When he placed
before them these resolutions and ar-
ticles showing that all of the people
of Douglas county are behind the

Dec. 27 on the proposed liquidation the four-pow- Pacific agreement
with of the Pacific
and a "breathing spell before any

The local Rotary club held a very

LONDON, Dec. 8. With the
whole British Empire sending con-

gratulations to Downing street, the
Irish peace settlement today stood as
follows: In Dublin the Sinn Fein
cabinet discussed .peace terms, at-

tempting to effect a reconciliation of
all Sinn Fein factions, particularly
those w ho demanded a separate re-

public for Ireland. T3onar Law, the
famous unionist, surprised those in-

terested In Ulster's point of view by
giving unqualified approval to the
agreement. Ulster, although delay-
ing the acceptance of the terma, will
probably come Into the Irish free
state. It was predicted. The Ulster
unionist caucus Is now considering
the agreement, with Premier Craig
on the way to London for a confer-
ence with Premier Lloyd George.

port Improvement, aid for the ap
propriatlon was immediately prom

because only slightly over one third
of the members voted Tuesday.- - The
directors said that the dairymen gen-

erally did not realize that the plan
proposed the turning over of plants
to local organization to be formed
In the different districts where the

declaration of war." Is expected
momentarily. Reliable information ised. Mr. Napier urges that the peo

enthusiastic meeting today noon In
the banquet room of the L'mpqua ho-
tel. A number of crisp talks were
made by local members in reference
to the club's future work. A commit

Indicated that this reply has already ple continue to stand behind the pro
been received, although not officially ject and write frequently to the Ore
transmitted to the conference.

i packer strike, according to
nmcit made today,

kl Proceedings Started.
0 AMHsteH l'rfs
400. Dec. 7. Legal pro-It- o

restrain strklng packing
Hrkers from Ii erfering with
istlon of ivH;ing "plants by
for molest'tiT emnlrmes were
(ending or In effect In five
the middle v- -t lonlght

gon delegation to encourage them In
the stand they have taken.Committee Adjourns.

(Bv Artrln til Vrass)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. The

The Port of Umpqua Is asking for
9t. Paul. July 13, mSwlja,. marriedthe sum of $267,000 to complete the

north? Jetty for a distance of from Alberta Sheiton, daugnter or-w- fc

W. Sheiton of Salem and later or""'
7500 to 8000 feet In length. This

Eugene.Improvement is asked for on the baItMrd day of the strike came !
In December. 1901. 'Mr. McMur- -

committee on far eastern affairs
adopted a reso'utlon forming a
declaration of principle against the
extension by foreign nations of fur-
ther special spheres of Influence oY

of leased terrlto-- v In China. The
eoTiniittee then adjourned until next

tee was appointed to work in con-
junction with other organizations in
this city to carry but an effective
program for the welfare of the poor
and needy during the holiday period.
This is a matter that will receive
prompt attention and the club Is anx-
ious to assist In every possible way
to relieve the situation. Other mat-
ters of an Important nature were
considered and will receive action at
a later date. The club Is starting off
under very favorable circumstances
and putting up a most effective

sis of the report of the government
engineers who have thoroughly InEvans Attempts

to End His Life

nhey incorporated the Willamette
Valley Woolen Manufacturing com-nan- y,

of which he was president and
general manager for. a number of
veara. More recently ho has been

vestigated the project and found this
Improvement necessary for the de-

velopment of the harbor. The re-

port has been placed before the lead
engaged In the insurance business.

ers and the money, If granted, will
be spent along the linos recommend-
ed In the report.

This appropriation, coupled with

Among business men wltn wnom am

was associated Robert McMurphey
held the esteem and regard of all.
He was one of the organisers, tfie
first and the second
nresldent of the Eugene Commercial

league is now operating.

DELEGATION MEETS COURT

A large delegation of Myrtle Creek
rosidents appeared before the county
court this morning with a request
for road improvement work. Attor-
ney Dexter Rice served as spokesman
for them and presented their desires
to the county court. The matter was
taken under advisement. I

o i
ARTISAN'S ENTERTAIN

The United Artisans entertained
'ast night' at the Maccabee hall in
honor of Dr. G. C. Eshelman, su-

preme medical director of the order.
A social time was enjoyed and a dain-

ty lunch was served. Over 00 persons
were present.

(il'ARDS SHOOT AT ROIillKHS. -

(rty Associated Press.)
CHARLESTON. S. C, Dec. 8. A

mall car marine guard on the At-

lantic Coast line is reported lo havo
fired shots at three white men rob-

bing the express car ahead of the
mall car on which he was riding,
while the train was nenring Sa-

vannah. Two of the robbers were
reported to be badly wounded.

the money raised by the Port of Ump-
qua will result In A ot channel
over the bar and will enable all ex- -

(Bv Associated Freas).
SALEM, Dec. 8. Abe Evans, fac-

ing death for the murder of James
Doran of McMinnville, near The
Dalles, this morning made a third
attempt to end his life since his ar-
rest. The prison guard found him
hanging from a steam pipe with a
rope, Improvised from the mattress,
pillow and underwear, around his
neck. He was nearly unconscious
when cut down.

opt the very largest vessels to enter
the river. The desired appropria

Directors of
Tax League Meet

The regular directors meeting of
the Douglas County Taxpayers' leagu

tion will complete the channel and
will provide for a survey of the In
ner harbor, without further help.

The federal aid has been tenta

club.
He was a member of the Eugene

lodge No. 11. A. F. A. M.; Eugene
chapter No. 10 R. A. M.; Oregon Con-

sistory No. 1 of Portland, the KnlghU
of Pythias, the) Ancient Order ot
United Workmen, the Modern Wood-

men of America, the Woodmen of
the World, the Independent Order ol
Red Men and the Knights of Macca.
bees. In his church affiliations

a member of the Congregational

was held yesterday afternoon. Those

w'ek to give Japanese and Chinese
delegates further time for Shantung
negotiations.

Jntmn Accepts Proposal.
fBv Anntatd PrBS).

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. The Jap-
anese (government has accepted the
proposal for the Pacific quadruple
understands, according to the
British spokesman, who added that
the ratio for capital ships has
not been accented by Japan.

France Wunt.s Third 1'lnce.
(BV t'nltod Press.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. The
Frepch delegation Is today opening
a drive to have the conference award
France third place In the world's
navies, making Japan fourth. The
delegation admits the Inability of
France to build a third place navy,
but wants that theoretical honor.

Agreement I Renrliexl.
fBv AnH!tM Prcs.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8. Powers
represented In the far east commit-
tee of the Washington conference to-

day adopted a resolution agreeing
not to enter Into any treaties or un-

derstandings among themselves that
would Impair the four Hoot resolu-
tions concerning China.

tively promised and Mr. Napier Is
present were C. H. Ilnlley, L. V. EmELEVEN SOLDIERS HAN(iEI)

AFT Ell COl'RT.UAUTIAL. sure that the aid will eventually be
ery, A. A. Thlel, S. 3. John and 8. forthcoming. The Oregon delegation

li behind the proposition purely on

e. quiet prevailed at most
'.hoiise centers, but In Chl-- I

first serious disorders
when several person

it nd slug"' In clashes
sympathizers, stock-vrke-

and police at the
its. Chief of Police Fltzmor-te- d

all saloons near the stock-We-

imen are known to have been
I a nore of men and one vo-
lt injured In the clashes. The
scnirrM when strike symna- -

workmen as tliey
plants.

les were thrown and pollce-- i
their clu'is and guns dur-rder-s

whe they attemnted to
the cronjls and make

Wrro calleid to dia-
ls crowds before the trouble

"ten Taunt Policemen.
of thoe shot were reported

snion workmen, two were
rnipnthlrer,. another was em-I- n

a packing plant and the
s eald to be a strike svni-an- d

a tnemlier of another
Ml will recover. It was
by doctor'). They were

V missiles.. The woman who
I was hit by a brick. Women
"ren participate thffi dls.
H taunted, the policemen

'Tcharg.d on the crowds,
''cparate crowds of workers

sympaO,,nr, engaged In
he stockyard, district. ThenW' -- neral. Mount- -

ro'' ln' tnp erowds.
ingry n,e .,"

until thedrew tl.ei, ,,.,,,

I). Evans. t
The sundry Items committee that a question of merit and the fact that

the people themselves have under-
taken the improvement alono Is the church. ....

strongest argument In favor of the Mr McMurphey leaves, oesines on
widow, six children. Lois. Robert.
ijH rials r.eorre and Lylah. No

checks over monthly bills allowed,
made a recommendation that the new
nanager of the County farm be re-

quested to furnish the county court
with an Inventory of all property be-

longing to the county at the time of
his taking charge of the farm.

pro;ect.

fPv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Eleven

members of the American expedi-
tionary forces were hanged in
France, after conviction by military
courtmartlnl. Colonel Walter Bethel,
assistant Judge advocate general of
thhe army, testified today before th"
senate committee investigating the
charges of Senator Watson of Geor-
gia that American soldiers were
banged without trlnl In France.

'Much valuable support was won
arrangements have aa yet been made
for the funeral.piiidy upon the prop.isl;.on of the

ncrt district having had the nerve
to provide In advance of the approvalThis committee also reported that
of the projoct the total sum of $4r0,- -

TO INVESTIGATE IX)11HY1XG.

(Rv Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Tne

senate today ordered a sweeping in-

vestigation of alleged lobbies seek-

ing to influence congress regarding
dyestuff legislation. The lobby Is
believed to be backed by Germany

Benefit Dance
Tomorrow Night

the bills of the county roadmaster
nnd the county surveyor are hard to
segregate on account of the two offi-
ces being together. They requested

000 for Its development." said Mr.

Napier. "The army engineers and the
riven; and harbors committee of con-

gress both appeared more Impressedthat the offices be segregated or that
they be maintained as two separate

Former Roseburg
Woman Wins Case

iih that fact than any argument
nrosentcd on behalf of any port.offices. This matter was referred to benefit dance which Is to be given

I t ll A wrry AN
and fostered as a movement in an
effort to regain hei former monopoly
of the American chemical market.

knowing as they do, from data fur-

nished, the actual resources to be tomorrow even in r i

carried to the port after Us UY Ilia (Vatiuiia
rhool. A Urn crowd 1 anticipated.SENATOR DROPS DEAD.

A..E. Collins, the well-to-d- o vet-
eran grocer and of
Offut Lake, Wash., is not a wronged
husband as he claimed to be, and his
wife, who last August obtained an

"The port has been promisea a

WOMAN'S MINI) AFFECTED
ItV POISON "MASH."

KLAMATH FALLS. Dec. 8. The
cleanup of Klamath Falls Is surely
taking place. Judging from the man-
ner in which bolh the county and
city authorities are making arrests.
Most of the cleanup squad's efforts
are directed at illicit liquor traffic
and In nearly every Instance raids
have brought results.

Late Saturday night. Morris .lohn-esber-

proprietor of the Slater
rooms near Eleventh nnd Main
streets, was arrested on a federal
wnrrant on charge of having Illicit

ciirvev of tho Inner harbor by Its rep
no pBiromnnfB chuhch .

'nclnrle th follnwlnn: MenrUme B.

Tl. ShoomRkor, N. R. Nerban, J. M.

Throne, W. P. Chapman, M. E. Rit-tn- r.

V. N. Field. J. C. Hume. C. w.
. a m.-l- a

resentatives in congress. We haveJ'JI!,,' placed their

the road committee.
Tho sundry Items committee also

stated that the cost of boarding Jur-
ors In connection with the Drumneld
trial wbb over $600. They requested
that In the future cases of this kind
tbo sheriff try to make a saving In
this connection.

L. V. Emery, president of lbs
league, appointed the following legls-latlv- e

committee: Hen F. Nichols, C.
F. Hopkins. W. L. Cobb, A. E. Shi-rl-

and Arthur Marsh.

rBv tinttsd Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8. Repre-

sentative Flood of Virginia dropped
dead today. The cause was heart
trouble. Wharton, B. w. nates, j. n. nm.n- -

Edna Bryant and
Harold Bowker Wed

r K. II. tlunnam, rnainsii runi.
William Bell, W. R. Conlee. H. D.
.. . . , n n n a rtrtdharn.Harris. i . n. .

(1. S Flnlcy, A. F. Bother. Charles

interlocutory decree of divorce from
him without contest in Thurston
county, Wash., August 24 last. Is to
be pitied for the unnecessary noto-
riety brought upon her and their

daughter by him, according
to the testimony given in Judge Tay-
lor's court at Medford In the prelim-
inary hearing of the charges brought
against her and W. A. Collins, her
assistant In running the South
Grape street grocery.

According to evidence Introduced

TIA JUAXA fll'RNINO

' (Br t.'nttsd Press.)
SAN DIEGO. Dec. 8. Tla Juana

is burning today. Many famous sa-

loons have already been consumed.
Incendiaries are held to blame.

liquor In his possession, also four McElhlnny, v. u. wmou, . .
r. r. IXfnAlllatAr C. L.President Emery, C. J. Hnrd and Word has been received In this

nlty of the marriage of Miss EdnaMr. Allen are to meet with the counsacks of bottles and the "coll" of n
still. A barrel of mash was seized

Williams, j. ... .

Stoddard. J. M. Judd. C. W. Gilbert,
P E. Nygren. W. R. Brown, Fred
Reed, and Miss Elizabeth Parrott.Bryant and (1. Harold liowKer. wnicnwhich was in the last stages of prep ty court on Dec. 21 to take up the

matter of consolidation of the offices was solemnized In Portland last evearation. The still was not seized, as
of county agent and the county fnilt nlng. Miss Bryant Is the daughter of

s Condition
SHU Critical

w "wr ':"""y ,n),",,
it ii,.' "erday. I, d

. Improved In condition

"i ll he was removed to

i'ilght. ' 'r bl r

Inspector. Mrs. Nettle Ilryant of this city anaat the hearing. Mrs. Collins, who is
well known in this city, having been visited here only a short time agoA meeting of all com mil tees which

are acting on the county budget will Ia resident in Roseburg for consider
he held on Wednesday. Dec. 21.
Thean committees will at that time

COURT CONSIDERS ROADS

The county court spent today con-

sidering road matters and regular
routine matters. Delegations were
present from North Deer Creek and
Looking Glass as 'well as other points
working for Improvements In their
respective localities. The court has
completed Its bond projects for this
year but will outline a number of
improvements to be started early
next spring.

Johnesber bad spirited It away Just
before the raid.

At the time of the raid the police
found Mrs. Johnesherg. an aged
woman, in a stupefied condition tip-o-

a bed and near her was a rice
steamer filled with the bubbling,

"mash.." which It la
believed the wnnan had been Indulg-
ing to. Iler condition was so ser-
ious thst she could not be removed
to the station with her husband. The
same condition existed yesterday.

able time, has been bounded by her
husband out of sheer malice. The
court branded the former husband
as a miser and dismissed the charge
against the woman. According to
Mrs. Collins, conditions became un- -

s NAVAL MILITIA iiisua.iuuf.
B Unite PTJ

SALEM. Dec. I. The Ore--

gon Naval Militia was ordered
4 disbanded by Adjutant Oeneral

George A. White. Unwarranted
expenditure of public funds

a ... .iv.n the cause.

Tho wedding occurred at the home
of the groom's parents, with Rev. O.

W. Taylor officiating. Mr. Bowker Is

with the firm of Brown & McCabe of
Portland, and Is well known In fra-

ternity and business circles. The
voung counle will make their home
In Portland. They have the many
good wishes of their friends In this
city.

prepare their reports which are to
be sulimlttod to the membership
meeting to be held on Dec. 22. The
annual meeting of the league will be
on December 2 2 at which time the
election of officers for tbt ensuing
year will take place.

oearable and In SDlte of the fact thsi
her husband was worth f 50.000, of
wnicn she had aided htm In earning


